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SCIENCE NOTES.

Recently a new bbot hse been int-ro-
duced by a British manufacturer, in
which a single spring ie placed at t-he
back of theïboot, in t-ho space abovo the
heel. The elastic ie said t-o le safer
there fromn friction, and therefore less
liable t-o wear out and to give the ankles
more freedom t-o move.1

Wit-hin a few mont-be past markings
have been seeri on t-ho surface of the
surface of the planet- Venus.whichgives
Promise that we may be able ta learn
Bomething concerning the poles, the
Mount-ains, the continents and the seas
Of that distant world. Mr. Trouvelot
hs discovered what hie regards ase prob-
ably the snow-clad summits of mount-ains
thrut up through the cloudy atmosphere
ini the neîghtiorhood of its poles. The
Mount-ains, if t-bey oxiat, muet be of
amazing height.

Rlerr Wenstrom, a Swedish engineor,
has invent-ed a machine for separat-ing
'i01l ore, apparently one of great utiity.
A hollow. cylindor je caused t-o rotate
horizontally by moans of cogwheels at its
ends. Iu the contreo of the cytinder je
a kind of drum of iron bars 'which is
mîiide highly magnetic by an electrical
appai-atus. Iron ores are fed over the
cylinder ase it rotates, and the fragments
adhere to it so long as the magno tic ac
tion of the iron drum suffices ta offér the
neceesary action, but- fal Ôff on the re-
verse ide in three distnct heaps,accord-
iug ta the richuese.' The feeding muet
ho doue very carefully and the ores muet
firet- ho crus'hed. The power required
ia very email.

The valley of Limagna, in Auvergne,
affordlg a striking instance of tha impor-
tat funictions which certain. winds per-
foi-m in fertilising the grouud. There
the prevailing west and souhwest winds
traversing t-ho chain of Domes, which
cont-ains vast doposits ofvocncahs
carryiug much volcanic duet te-the val-
lev, whoî-e it- set-tles. As this duet- con-
tains a large proportion of phosphoric
acid, potash, and lime, it constit-ut-es a
manure of a very high fortilizing quality,
and its minute stato of subdivision ad-
mîrably adapta it for ready assimilation
by t-ho soul over which it- is dstributed,
rendering tue valley remarkable for its
vegetation. -Tfio annual aeh deposit
there is estimato d at from 348 ta 400
grame per square metre.

A St. Louis man lias invent-ed a now
instrument for t-le deaf. It- Consiste of a
contrivanco wbich can ho locat-ed in the
haaidle of a cane, umbrella,. parasol or
fan, and which, when placed ta the ea,-
of a deaf persaon, wil cause him or lier
t-O hear any aound audible to the ear of
9, Person wloi-o Rt- aflicted with deaf-
negs. The device which producea these
eefecte is a tube a-bout. six inches long.
In tho tube: is a cane. shaped elect-riC
oi beginuing at a smaîl battory at t-le
lOwor end of tho tube and termiuatîng
in abird's bill. Tlie vibration of this
coU causes'multiplication of any sound
or noises passing into t-ho tube througli
several lite, in t-ho ide of t-ho cane. It-
je simply §1 Multiplication of sound by
electricity and the projection of a steady
current of electricit-y againet t-ho weak-
ened or paralyzed nervesaud tiasues of
t-hoecar. There it noa degree of deafuese
in which a man cannot hear wit-h t-hie.

THE ANTI-CH[NESE CRUSADE.
The London Times, commont-ing on

tlie anti-Chinose crusade on t-ho Pacifie
coset says, "If Chinese immigration into
thle United States wse thoroughly block-
ed for a period the Chinese might nýeet
wit-h favorable opportuni ies at home
andtheir immigration inte the Unit-ed
States altogether diverted. The attempt
t-o t-umn back the tide of foreign colored
labor by t-ho means resorted t-o by mobe
in the western part of the United States
je odious, and the injustice done Cliina-
mon in the recent attacks upon them is
un5 act of spoliation committod againat-
t-ho world at large.

A young lady being very fussy about

AGRICULTURE.

News of General Interest.
Culture of Wheat.

Now that Ifarmers are contemplating
t-ho sowing of wheat, and at t-le samne
timo consideriug t-ho very unprofitabîe
prîco at- which grain selling and t-le poor
hope for any advauce, it- is well that t-bey
should study t-ho various quetions whic h
relate t-o t-hje importance and timely euh-
ject-. There je too mnCh whoat on t-ho
market- if we tako one view of it; or, if wo
take another view of it-, t-ho Cost of wheat-
e t-oo groat-for profit. Which is Most-

likely.A farmer whose wheat- costa hlm
40 or 50 c ent-s a bnshel can make woney
even at t-le prosent- low pricea. The cost
of wheat.ije regulated by t-he quantity
grown per acre; or, in ot-her words, by
ite coat in labour, which je very nearly
a fixed suma per acre. The farmner -who
grows 30 buebiels per acre produces wheat-
at about-I. t-ho cost of one who growe
only 20 bushels. It- is clear t-le Lone
faner has not-hiug te complain of in ros
poct- of t-ho present vaIne of wheat-, it- is
ruinons o t-le othr.-N-Y.Tinaes

Agrieulturai Note..
A soil may ho abundant-ly rich in every.

t-hing except for instance, pbosphoric
acid. Ten dollars worth of dried boues
.applied te such a soul will ho of more
value than a hundred dollars worth of
ordinary putrescent mantures. The
ground boues in supplying phosphoric
acid, meet t-le deficioncy, t-ho only de-
ficiency, of t-ho soil; t-ho putrescent Ma-
nures, heavily applied, meet-t-ho defi-
ciency also; but- t-ley increase -ten fold
the labor and expeuso by supplying at-
t-ho saine timelot-ner t-linge not- needed.

Two pounds of copperas, or suipliate
of iron, dieeolved in a pail of wat-er will
great-ly assinlup urifying a privy or ces
pool. A pound of nitrate of lead will
when dissolved in t-he sainie way, cleanse
sinks, drains, et-c. Chloride of lime ie
also ofectual, or a layer of charcoal dust
will prevont- offensive odors arising from
decomposing substance. The quantity
of these substances will depend upon t-ho
amount- of filth te ho deodorized, and tho
length of time during which t-bey will
bo effec tual will dopend upon local con-
ditions,

RETAIL MEAT MARKET-

Beef, roast, per lb-----------...$0 M2kt-O 80 16
licef, steak, peor lb-------------..14 te 16
Beef, çorned, per lb-----------..6 t-o 10
Beef, boiling, per lb............ 6 to 8
Beef, fore quartera. per lb ..... 0e 8
Beef. hind qusrterrs, per 100 lb. 9 0e to10 10 0
.yeal, roassI-----------------...12 te 16veai,.Chop-----------------....15 to 18
Pork, roset ...... ........... 10 -to 11>Pork, steak----------------..... . 1
Pork, faruers' per 100 lbs-t.I 600 10 6 50
Mutton. roast, par lb---------..121 te 15
Mutten, leg .................... to 18
Mutten chop ................ 15 te 18
Ham---------------------.....15 to 10
Breakfast bacon .............. 15 to l6
Lard ........................ 9 to il
Lard, per pal........... ..... 225 te
Sausage----------------------.. 121 te 15
Bologua sausage-------------12. te 15
Shanks............. ..... ..S àte 4
Liver--------------------------.. 5
Kidney----------------------... 15t-o
Head Chees...................... 12k
Heart-----------------------.12J 10 15
Tongue-----------------...... 12J 10 15
Chlckens,rpr lb «icad) ........16 te 18
Eges, perdoze............... 2010 25
Butter, perlb-----------------..15 t10 20
Chlckons. (alive young> per : o 3

par 80 to 100
PraiiensChi,odprplu 0 5Turekeysec------]01 6Duckspa brace-------20 t-o 80Priri.enhikOu""per brâce.. 40 t10 0Prm aitoba cheese, per

pound----------------------.... 10

WIIoLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET-
Miich cows ..................25 00 1000
Woklng exen, par yolk lu

demand------------------... go00 1014 0 0
Live caIlle, par 1lb--------------.1* 3jte 4
Calves .............. 500 lu 12 00

Bide bacon, per lb ....... 1

Pork, Par barrel------------...16 60 to 17 0
Beef, per barrel ......... 1250O te
Corn,Pr doz .......... 15 tO 20,
Cucumbers, per doz...... 40
Docks .............. 20
Eggs, per doz-----------------..25

Wholesale, prlb--------1 151
Re ar 1lb....---..... b te 10

.VEGETABLES.
Potatees, par bush------------. 25 80
Beets, perdoz---.** *---------60 40
Dried onlons, par bushel ... 2 00 te 2 50
Tumnipa, par bush-------------..40 te 50
Cabbage, each ........... 4 tu 5
Parsley, par doz ......... 40
Sage, pr aoz-----------------..40
carrotbpar doz ....-----.... 3
Parsuips, par doz ............ te 30
su uash. each ... 10...... 1 t 20

FRUIT.Crauberries, par barrel--...100
California, Plars par box- 425 to 450
Grapas, Par l. d1 ri . 10 t-o 12

Lmn.par box------------..7060 t-o 80
ornes erbx .. ..-.. 800 t-o 850

Appesparbarel--------A 5te 3 75

011% prbuhel.0GR.AIN.O., ý Per bael-
Baly ar buhel

No. 2 bard Wbeat
No. 1 Northemn..
No. 2 N'-oYi . ..
No. 1 regular wheat ..........
No. 2 regular whert ......
No. 3regular wboat......

Flour, XX -.........
Finur, supe ........e.

WOOD.
poplar cordwood..,......
Tarnarac ......... .........
Poplar pples, par cord...

COAL.
Grate, bard, dellvered ...
Egg, bard, delivere4 ....
Steve. bard, delivered ...
Mqut, bard, delivered ....
Steani, bird, delivered-
Grate, soft----------------.

,22 10 25
35 teo 40
83
78
75
70
68
68
65'
45 te 50

1 80
1 40

4 50 te 50
5 00 to 6 00

Iinte 4 0

100
100
100
1000
80
80

Sam. HEooper.
DEALER 11,IlluhIldltLHcadstolles, üein ry Fonc1nf

MANT14-I PIE CES & GRA TES

ALTARS, &c, A SPECIALTY

Spcai Designe furnisbed on application.

Cor Banuatyne andi Albert 5(5.

WINNIPEG, man

miss M. M. O'CONNAR
6'83 MAIN S2REET,

bas a complete stock of

(0 atholie Books,
AND

DEVOTIONAL $ÀRTIC LES

ALSO

S'AIINERY,
PRUIT, &C., &c:

LEADING IRiSH pAPERS KEPT.

M~nA, call soliclted. prices imoist reason-
able. _____________

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion Lnud Surveyorâ andi Civil

]Rugineers.

G. McPbIlllP5, Frank Mophillipsanad R. C.
mcphilîips.

BOOM 10 f1005 BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

-MUNSON & ALLAN,
flarrislerff, A ttorneyg, selietoe», &0.

offices MIutYre Bock, Main Street, Winui-
Peg, Manitoba.

i. I. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN.

McFHILLLPS & WILKES,
narrinter,4 Attorneys,. solleitors, &0.

Hamgrave Block, 386main st,
L. G. MCPHILLIP&5 A. E. WILKES.

N. D IECK,
ý9UcceseOr te Royal & Prud'homme)

Barristes. Attorney, &e.* -

Solicitor for the Credit- Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NXT BANK op MONTREAL.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAN ND HOT ,WATER REATING,
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING,

93 Portage Aveu.., Il winalpes.

Plan1s, SPecifcaions and Estimates fur-nshed on application. P. O. Box 471.

CANADABy the RIGHT HONORABLE SIR
JOHN ALEXANDER MACDONALD), C.C.B., Super-
Intendent t"enoral of Indian Alairs. To al
whom hese presents may came, or whom thesame,taY ln anyvise concerunCreellng

Wbras it le lu and by the Ac t-bePar
liament Of (Jfnada, nssed lu the fort-y-
Fteventh year of Her hmajestyls Reigu, chap-
tered t-wenty.séven and intiluled I An Act
further te amend the Indien Act. 1880,"l
amonptoîber btn inl affect euacted, that

tuHtperintendegt General of lndian
rfFairs may wben be consîdera l ln the
public Intorest te do soi rohlbit, by public

n otie1 that affect the sa O, gift, or dispr salte any Indien lu the PrOVince of Manitoba
or lu alnypr thereof, or lu t-be Northwest
Teritories; o11r ln any part thereof, of any
fIxed ammunit-lon or ball cart-ridge; and
every Parson Who aft-or such notice witbout
t-be permission lu writlug of the Superinten..
dent General, selle -or gives, or lu any other
*mauner conveys te any Indien lu thbe section
of countr tlius prohlblted auy iMed anme-
nitÂonoroail cartrIdge, shall lucur a penalty
of net more than two hundred dollars, or
@all be hiable t-o Imprisoumnent- for a terni of
not- more than six monthe or te bolh fiue
andimpnlso]nient vithin t-ho limita afore-
sid, aItbe dîscretion of t-be court before

which the con victioù Is had; Nov, know ye,
t-bat- 1, tbe sald Right- Hon6rable Sir John
Alexander Macdonald, Superintendefli Gen-
eral 0f Indlîan Affaire, considering it te be ln
t-be public tutereat @o te do, dobhereby give
P ub lc notice tbat t-be sale, gft, or other dis-
posai te any Indien lu t-he orthwest Terri-
tories 0f Canada or lu any part thefeo f ofany fIred amnmunîtion or bail cartrifige labereby Prohibîted, and t-bat evory person
Who, after t-is notice, vît-bout t-be permis-
Sien lu wrltlng of t-be Superlutendent Gen-
eral of Indian Affaire for t-he lime belng,

118î or gîves away. or lu any other maflher
conveys te any Indien lu t-be. Nortbwes
Terrît-or les of Canada, or iu.any part thereof
auy flird ammunîtion or ball cartrifige, Wholucur the peualties of t-ho sali Act. In vit-
nese whereof I haebereunto sabscrlbe

ibiQoRTATioN IN

a4di312 Caje%

22,526 Cases oâl,,
thau of almy other brand.

C AtUT I 0N-ewaro of irnpositioi
or niist-ekes, owing tc, thle grcat iiiaX
of cap@ aud îabii, under tyhieh iÇEPrýct'
brande. of Cbamnpagùo are aold.

1 lIaorderinq G. Il. 1Itnsg li Pg
Champagne, see that t-ho labeZm 'IL 1i ý,. -

bear !ta manie and julîlalat.

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. IARY'S ACADEII!

flire9ted bY the 1Stst'of the 1moly
Naines of jea..aujld ary.

WIN f: MAN.

The Sisters are happY to iflform their
Friends and the Pubilicthatihe new and com-modious Building which they bave recently
erected will enable tbem 10 bkestow additionalcare Up)on the education ofthelr Pupils.

The Tea..hers wili devote ibemselves with
nnremitting attention and labor to the Intel-
lectual culture and moral trsining of their
Pupilsa' as well ase to orming their manners
to the usages of poli te societY .

Pnpila of every denomination are admit-ted
and no Interference ta made with their religi-
OU,. conVictions; they are, however, requlred
to conform te the general mIles of the Insti-
tution.

The Schoastle tear, comprising ten mon.
t-bs ,consists of two sessions, commencing
respectively on theThird Tuesdayo£fAugnatanthe third Tuesday of January.

TEP.ms-Booard and Tuition, per SepsioL
r 0. Use Lessons and Use of Piano,
$i7.50 Pr ivate Siging Lessons, $2000 011
Painting. $20.00. Drawing and Painting
(Water Colours.) $7.00, Bed and Beddirig, if
furnished by the Institution, $500, Waeh-
Ing $16,001 ntrance Fee <ayable once)

1 0,EchSsslon Is payableilu avnce.1in eng In Concert. Caliethenics, Sewlng
and Fancy Work do not form extra charges.

Theauniform which is worn on Sundays and
Thnrsdays, consists oi a black Merino Dress
for winter, and a black Alpacc'% for Sum mer.
Parents belore making the above dresses.
wiil oblige by askng Information at the
Academy, If destrable. material wili be sup-
piied,and made Up at the Institution, when
paid for in advance. Each pupi1 should be
p ravided with a Toilet Box, a lknife, Fork,
Tea and Table Spoons, and a Goblet; ai-o a
sufficient supply of Underlinen, Six Table
Napkins. Six Towels and a Black and White
Bobinet Veil.

Parents residi ng , at a distance wiii ppsses
furnish sufficient fands to purchse such
cl'.thing ase may be requ&red. also materlals
for Drawiag. Faney Work, etc. Pupils from
other institutionê will not se admitted witb-
ont a recommendation from Superiors. Booksand Letters are subject te tbe Inspection of
the Dircetressi. PuplsR are admitted at any
time. charges dsting from entrance. No de-
duction wil bc made for partial absence, or
for withdrawai before the close of a session,
unless In case of illnes,., or for other grave
and unavoidable reasons. Pupils are allow-
ed t0 receive visitora on Sur.dys. from one
te three o'cock, and on Tbursdays from one
te five p. m. Only Parenuts, Guardians and
such =OURso as are duly authorized, will be
admitte. Address

SI81ER SUP.EJIOR,
St. Mary's Academy

Winnipeg. Man.

FIJRNITURE

Ne-w Furniture

-1. HUGHES & GO'!.
283 AND 28,9 MAIN STREET

Four carloads Jllst Reced
Maklng Their Stock

THER LAR<4EST AND» REST ASSORTED
lIN FIlE NORTHI WEST

wblch they are deterniined te selI at

Fer Cash.

Country Dealers will find thO the place to'
buy wbolemale. , j.SpecIaI attention ase... a, te Undertaking.

M. HUGHES AND CO'Y

Wesley Hiall Rek, Wlnulpeir. ,
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MRS..ÇORWIN
Tenders ber thanka te ber, many patrons for
pasî favors and bopas te merit a continuanco
of their patronage at

537 MAIN S2'-HRE

wbere ber customers may rely upon gel-
ting overy satisfaction lu

DRESS 'AND IANTLE ]INIG, &C

FAXCY WORK, HAIE WORIC,
PAINTING, KNIrING,&C

F. MÂRIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRAÏC AI 3
A LA CARTE,

316 ntain Street, - - Winlnip..

DINNER PROM 12 l'O 2, 35 CENTS.

AWCATERING FOR PIATE PARTIS.SM

>LIROTT.4 & MARL4OfJI, rrop's.

FOR CHOICE CUT IMTB

-a- w ~TS M..8O
PATRONIZE

PENROSE & FOCAN 1

289: mainStreet.

Where y Ill find the largeht supply in the

C=t n secure prompt delivery.

8 T EL B c à Nà D
iLombard Street, near Mlain.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTIHINO STRICTLT FIRST-CLASS.
1Pivate Bcoimis lu connecolon with the

BKar andi Milliard Naleon.
EXCELLENT YARD AND STABING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPORTB, PRtoF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OP OTTAWA.
Still takes the cake for the eleanest yard in

the City.

THE BBBT & IJHEAPEST IBATS
IN THE CITY AT

-B fT2CHBERSI- ..

289 Main Street &:City Market

VILCash pald for Ilides. Cattie Bought and
Sold. Telephone connection.

have resumed ýbusinesw with a large
ana choice stock ot

IEATe, MAE, POULRY, ETC.
- AT -

342 MAIN 52'RBEI',WINIp-EG,ý

OPP. POTTER BOUSE.

aw. A .iall respectfully solicited and satin-
faction guaranteed.

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR.AND CUTTER.

Repalring a Speialty.
Prie,. ibt eamouable.

43 McDermnott, St., Winnipeg.

P. QUEALY,

Begimentai Boot Maker to the'

WINNIPEG FIEL» R ATTIEl

AND 902H BAIT. RIPEZ*

Ai l Kini et Work Dome tu lite

clame Style.

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

ALEX. SMITR & CO.,'

Brokerz and omnissiDi ec1ab
le* Pl..r,IgllKtyre Dek, I*ain St.

Liberâl advanges made on all' kinds 0f
goods,,imerchandise,, or other. coliaterals
Notes disconed0 c. cAil transations s, BtictlyconfldentiaL

ALEX. SMIfIH C <O.

Cheap
Cash

*Store,
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen t,

Grocerie s,
PROVISIONS, CANNED OOODS ,ETC.

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

te Oua Mo-rO: SmaUl proflis and quick
returna. Free Delivery.

PATEN TS
K?3NN à CO., of the Bs.'zuw c ÂMUN Os 00.

laitu,~ ~ ~ r t o B llirsfor isCrt.!r.4
uars.o~g~sforthe u. cSt"taCnaa
mIE dMmany, te. lUanl BiOk aou
P~~.ta ent a 1e. hirt-svnTe,'xeiu

InuanInte e bwna~~~ cepI00Orf alsAw
Br *IHI


